Purification and characterization of the heat shock proteins HslV and HslU that form a new ATP-dependent protease in Escherichia coli.
The hslVU operon in Escherichia coli encodes two heat shock proteins, HslV, a 19-kDa protein homologous to beta-type subunits of the 20 S proteasomes, and HslU, a 50-kDa protein related to the ATPase ClpX. We have recently shown that HslV and HslU can function together as a novel ATP-dependent protease, the HslVU protease. We have now purified both proteins to apparent homogeneity from extracts of E. coli carrying the hslVU operon on a multicopy plasmid. HslU by itself cleaved ATP, and pure HslV is a weak peptidase degrading certain hydrophobic peptides. HslU dramatically stimulated peptide hydrolysis by HslV when ATP is present. With a 1:4 molar ratio of HslV to HslU, approximately a 200-fold increase in peptide hydrolysis was observed. HslV stimulated the ATPase activity of HslU 2-4-fold, but had little influence on the affinity of HslU to ATP. The nonhydrolyzable ATP analog, beta,gamma-methylene-ATP, did not support peptide hydrolysis. Other nucleotides (CTP, dATP) that were slowly hydrolyzed by HslU allowed some peptide hydrolysis. Therefore, ATP cleavage appears essential for the HslV activity. Upon gel filtration on a Sephacryl S-300 column, HslV behaved as a 250-kDa oligomer (i.e. 12-14 subunits), and HslU behaved as a 100-kDa protein (i.e. a dimer) in the absence of ATP, but as a 450-kDa multimer (8-10 subunits) in its presence. Therefore ATP appears necessary for oligomerization of HslU. Thus the HslVU protease appears to be a two-component protease in which HslV harbors the peptidase activity, while HslU provides an essential ATPase activity.